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THE REPUBLICAN STATE

Tba member of the Republican
Ste.lt; Contention met, pursuant to
call, in the opera bouse at llarrieburg,
an Wednesday, August 17. At 10:25

a. m.. Chairman Cooper's gavel fell
ml tba bam ceased. Hon. Walter

Lyon was made temporary chairman
and on taking bis position made some
appropriate remarks. Adjt. Geo. D.
II. Hastings was elected permanent
president, and on taking the cbair de-

livered a rousing speech, full of enthu-

siasm, which was applauded through--ou- t.

Ilia allusion to Blaiue brought
down the bouse, and it was several
minutes before the euthusiastio au-

dience woulJ let him proceed. As
eono as be had finished, Representa-
tive Robinson, the silver tongoed ora-

tor of Delaware, arose and in a few

touching remarks withdrew tba name
of Col. Grimieson from the convention.
It was then moved that the nomina-

tion of Capt. Woi. B. Hart for Bute
Treasurer ba made by acclamation,
which was carried unanimously, amid
beers. Tba name of Hon. Henrj

Brace of Warren, was not presented
to the convention, although be could
have easily gone in with over forty
delegates, tba entire northwest being
a unit for him, and it was conceded
on all Lands that, bad be prosecuted
liia light from tba time bis name was
first mentioned, his nomination would
lave been secured. As it is, a nucleus
Das oeen lormea which will sooner or
Jater develop ioto a solidified north- -

west wbicb will be able to make itself
ielt at future State conventions, and
we bope to see the time when this sec
tion can unite and go in a body as do
Allegheny and Philadelphia.

For Supremo Judge, the names of
TutTm WjUann of Tioga, Mitchell
of Philadelphia, ana GTeetr ofScbuy -

Vill, were presented. A ballot was

taken which resulted, Williams 142,
Mitchell 56, Green C. Maj. Sam

"Xiosch then asked that the vote of
Schuylkill's six dolegates be changed
to Williams, wnicb was done, and on
.motion the nomination was made
nnanim&li'.J' ft was perhaps tbe most

--""iaTmontous convention ever assembled
to place a State ticket in tbe field. At
the conclusion there were loud calls
for Chairman Cooper, who was unani

,
juoubIv and General Hast
logs led forward the blushing Senator
and introduced him as the "red head

d and hopeful" chairman who an
Dually led the Republican hosts of
Pennsylvania to victory. Senator
Cooper declined to make a speech, and
merely returned thanks.

General Haslincs then rronoseJ
three cheers for tbe ticket as a sort oi
ratification, which were given with a
will, the band played "Home, Scct
Home" and tbe convention adjourned.

TvJSK ETCH OK TIIK CANDIDATES.

Captain W'm. D. Hart was born in
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, on
March 15ib, 1842, and was educated
in tbe common schools. At the age
of 14 be commenced to earn his own
livelihood by his owo seeking as a
farm band. Arriving at the aire of
17, be was apprenticed to the brick-
laying busioets for four yeara, baring
cervad two and one half years, wLiu
the call fur three years troops wai
made in 1861. He enlisted as a pri-

vate for three years, and served with
great gullautry in the East and South-
west, participating in all the battle iu
which his command was engageJ. Hi
manly qualities and soldierly bearing
attracted tbe attention of General
Hartrauft, who recommended him iu
a highly flattering tuaouer to Hoo. E.
M. Stanton, Secretary cf War, for ap
pointmeut a an assistant adjutant
generul of volunteeis, with tbe rauk
of captain ; upon this recommendation,
and after passing a creditable exami-
nation, he was immediately appointed,
aud served with General llartranli's
command until tho clone of the war.
In February, 107, Captain Hart re
iitivej ad appoiulweM to a i!erLLip

in the Treasury Department, and was
appointed to the responsible position
of cashier in 1871, succeeding the
Hon. Thomas Nicholson, whose con-

fidence and friendship Caption Hart
enjoyed to the end of his predecessor's
life. In 1877 he was nominated for
the office of State Treasurer by the
Republican convention which met In

that year, and was defeated, with the
rest of the ticket, by a small majority,
owing to the dissati.-fie- d condition of
the party growing out of the bad faith
of the Hayes aiLunmtratioD.

Capt. Hart, in the various positions
which he has held, has proved himself
an honest, faithful, efficient and incor-

ruptible public servant, and at no time
during bis life has be been found want-

ing in the performance of his duties,

lie is a genial, jjenerous, warmhearted
and modest gentleman, with the pow-

er of making and rttaioiog frieuils.
Consistent in his Republicanism, he

has at all times adhered to tho princi-

ples for which he fought ou the field

of battle.
The lion. Henry W. Williams, of

Wellsboro, Tioga comity, Pennsylva-

nia, was born at Harford, Susquehanna,
county, Pa., July 30th, 1830. At the
age of twenty-tw- he began the study
of law at Montrose. In 1852 he went
to Wellsboro, where be continued his
law studies uulil 1854, when ha was

admitted to the bar of the county.
Ia the month of March the following
year be was admitted to practice in

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
aud in 1856 to the United States Dis-

trict and Circuit Courts. Mr. Wil
liams, immediately upon his admission
to tbe bar, took a bigh rank and won
much fame as an able advocate, being
an eloquent, fluent and logical speak-

er. In March, 1865, he was appointed
additional law judge for the district
composed of the counties of Tioga,
Potter, McKean, Elk and Cameron,
and tbe following fall he was elected
for the terra of ten years. In 1871

he was elected President Judge of the
same district, and in 1881 he was

unanimoubly In 1874
Judge Williams was appointed one of
a Board of seven Commissioners to
revise the New Constitution, and in

1877 ho was one of the delegates rep-

resenting tho Presbyterian Churcb of
the United States at the Pan Presby-

terian Council at Edinburgh, Scotland.
Judge Williams is a man of pro-

found learning, a close aud diligent
student, with wide intelligence, anJ a
clear judicial mind. He is a man of
fine presence, of amiable disposition,
and is popular in legal and social
circles.'

THE PLATFORM.

The platform, which will bear the
closest inspection, was received with
cheers, especially that plank endorsing
Blaine for '88:

The Republican party of Pennusylvarila.
iu convention assembled, declare

1. That they reafllrm their declaration
of 18S0, in fayor of submitting to a vote of
tho people the prohibitory constitutional
amendment. We also endorse the action
of the last Legislature In the submission
of tho amendment making aull'rago free
by abolishing the tax qualification for a
vole.

2. We favor a tariff for the sake of nur-
turing American manufactures until the
industries aud resources of this country
furnish Its people with every item of con-

sumption they can naturally produce, and
lor the purpose of protecting home labor
against foreign labor, as well as its pro-
ducts. It in likewise part oi thut protect
ive policy, of which Pennsylvania has
been tho parent, to protect American
workmon from the unequal and unjust
competition of imported contract and pau
per labor, and we demand the paHsage of
more vigorous Natioual laws lor the scru
tiny of immigration, and the return of the
unlit aud tho unworthy. In this connec-
tion w ileclaro our abhorrence of anar
chistic ideas and propositions, destructive
of the ilhU of property and our system
ol society ami government. Their result-
violations of the law should be visited
with prompt and extreme penalties.

3. We favor tho ci cation of an Ameri
ran marine by the provision of bounties
upon exMirla and discriminating duties
tiMn iuiHrU in American bottoms.

4. The soldier of the Union aro worthy
of tho lasting gratitude and continood fa
vor of a restored government, and tho
surplus in tbe treasury cannot better bo
distributed than In the enlargement ol the
general pciixion list, so as to Include all
honorably discharged soldiers of the Un-

ion army who may be in absolute need of
public aid.

ft. We approve the action of the
touching the revenues of the

in duelling a large Mrtion of
tlig direct Slate tux and the from
licenses to tho treasuries of the dilferent
cities and counties, and especially undorso
thut purt of the general revenue bill which
continued to iinu-- the support of the
State government upon the corporations
of the Coiiiuiouwcallh, and brought with-
in the purview of the law for Uiutiuii a
lare amount of money ut interest in the
baud of C4irMration not re iously
rcachi d. We that a new bill, per
fecting thou feature, kliould le mature!
by the CoiniiiiKnion charged w ith that du
ty, w ith Iho view of having it submitted
1 1 the present for enuctiiicut
In time to meet the asses me nt of next
year, prov idod the Governor sliull deem
the culling of an titra cmiui for this
purpone feinii an extraordinary occasion
a ia conteinplate l by the telttli section
of tiie fourth article of the Constitution,

i. We give uiinualincd ni'lor-cine- nt to
Iho Republican Mate a luiiniiraii..n.
curcful and ol
duty it ho relleeled high credit upon the
party w hieh called It into poutr, and gives
assurance to the people of a economical

and wise administration of tho affair of
the Commonwealth.

7. We nrrnltin the Democratic party and
tho present National Administration for
their pctirral imbecility in dealing with
all proftt National question. Tho only
energy they linve exhibited has been In

the displacement of experienced offlcera
without cause, and In direct violation of

their Civil Service pledges. The National
Administration seems to havo no policy
beyond expediency and no principle be-

yond tho establishment of its succession.
In order to preserve a solid Democratic
South, President Cleveland has endeavor-
ed to nurture sectionalism by tho prefer-

ence to distiiimiished station of soldiers
prominent in effort to destroy the tlovern-men- t,

by his refusal to sanction pensions
to soldiers eminent in efforts to sustain it,
and by his proposition to tako from among
tho National trophies tho banners of an
extinct military power, won by the lavish
expenditure of the Wood and treasure of
the country, to surrender them to those
whom ho supposed to inherit It preju-
dices, and who wore without cither desire
or authority to rocoivo them.

8. Resolved, That while we gladly rec-

ognize some chango for tho better in the
sentiments of certain portions of the
Southern States in reference to the colored
citizens, it would be contrary to Republi-
can principles not to express our dotosta-tio- n

of and our opposition to the discrimi-
nation still practiced, because of color,
against citizens when traveling on tho
public highways of certain portions of tho
South, and wo earnestly appeal to our sis-

ter States whero such wrong exists, and
the National Government, to remedy this
injustice.

0. Resolved, That this convention recom-
mends that in the nomination of candi-
dates for Congress and tho State Senate
the nominations be made either directly
by the people at the primary elections, or
where that is not deemed practicable, by
district conventions composed of delegates
elected by the people ; representation to
be founded on a fair and equitable basts,
but each eloctlon district to have at least
one delegate.

10. Resolved, That we commend the
conduct of previous campaigns by Hon.
Thos. V. Cooper and recommend that he
again be appointed chairman of the Re
publican State Committee.

11. The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
the uativo State of Honorable James G.
Blaine, will view with high plcasue his
nomination for the Presidency in tho cam
paign of ISMS. Accident cannot abate the
love of a groat party, nor the admiration
of a great people for a statesman true alike
to his convictions and to his country.

The following resolution was also unnn
imously adopted :

Resolved, That the Republican party of
Pennsylvania, in convention assembled,
extend to the Hon. Win. 13. Gladstone,
Hon. Charles Stewart Parnell, and their
associates, its profound sympathy and
hearty concurrence in their great and ear
nest efforts to secure to the people of Iro
land independence and liberty of action
for themselves in political affairs, and
their struggle to secure free government,
and wo bid them cheerful God speed in
this great work for humanity.

WE urge every Uepubltcan to see
that his name ia on the registry list in
his respective districts. The lists are
uow posted at the places for holding
the elections in each precinct. Mem
bers of the Republican County Com
mittee in each district should see to
it that every Republican is registered.
Sept. 7 is the last day for registering,

Judge Henry . Williams, nomi
nee of the late Republican convention
for Supreme Judge, was on Friday
appointed to the vacancy on the Su

preme Bench caused by the deatb of
Judge Mercur. The commission will
date from September 1st. The vacan-
cy on the bench of Tioga county has
been filled by the appointmeut of e

Stephen F. Wilson in place of
Judge Williams.

Tub verdict of the coroner's jury in
the Chatsworth horror is an outrage
upon justice and decency. A poor
devil of a section bets is made the
scapegoat for the sins of omission
committeJ by the railroad authorities.
The report is said to "uegatively ex-

onerate tbe road," but if there is any-

thing obtainable out of such a rotten
and mismanaged concern as the Tole-

do, Peoiia & Western it will be pinch-
ed for a sum of damages that will
leave nothing but the proverbial "two
streuks of rest." Blizzard.

A

We call the attention of the tem-

perance people to tbe first plank in
the republican platform as published
to day, in wbicb they reafllrm their
declaration of 18.SG in favor of sub-

mitting to a vote of the people the
prohibitory constitutional amendment.
If any party ever met an issue more
fairly than the republican party have
met this prohibition question it has es-

caped our observation. If the prohi-
bition party wishes the success of con-

stitutional prohibition it has but cue
course to take. The republican party
will, in the next legUluture, pass the
Goal submission of prohibition to tbe
people. If a majority want it they
will adopt it, but if a majority of the
people of the slate do not waut pro-

hibition they will reject it. In this
matter, as iu all other matters of law,
the majority must rule. Mt uloille
Gazette.

WOMIfcUt'l I. (TICKS.
W. It. lloyt .V Co., WholeMUleand Kotail

Drugnists of Koine, lia., say: We have
be-- selliutr Dr. King's New Discovery,
F.lcctrte Hitlers and lliieklen's Arnica
.Salvo for two years. Have never handled
remedies thai sell aa well, or give such
universal saiisliwiiou. There have been
tet. in., uiiii i I puma nit.... 1. l. U...UA

liy iiiislicioe in thia city. Several ca.se of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured bv Use of a lew bottles of Dr.
Kinu'k New Discovery, taken iu connec
tion with F.leetiiu liiiturs. We guarantee
thum always, bom py u. W, ijuvi.ru

MfiXPMEJtT TO TIIK CONSTITU-
TION proposed to the cllir.en of this

.'Vmmonwrslili nr meir approval or --

lection bv the tloneral Assembly of tho
Die Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
published bv order of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
XV 1 1 1 of the Const Hut Ion.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of this Common-
wealth!

Swrinsj I. I'e it resolved by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly n.et. That liie followlntramend-men- t

is proposed to the Constitution ol the
Coinmo.iwc illh of Poiinsy vanta, in ac-

cordance with the Eighteenth Article
thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional article to

said Constitution to lie designated as Arti
cle 1, as follows :

ART1CI.K XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for

sale of intoxicating liUor, to be used as a
beverajo, is hereby prohibited, anil any
violation of this prohibition shall be a
misdemeanor, punishable as shall te pro-
vided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for
sale of intoxicating llipior lor other pur-nos- e

than as n be crime mnv be allowed
in such manner only ns may be proaerlliod
by law. The General Assembly shall, at
the first session succeeding the adoption of
this article of the Constitution, cimi-- t laws
with ailctiate (.eiialticsfor itsenl'orceinent.

A irnocopv of the Joint Resolution.
CM ARI.ES W. STONE.

Secretary of tlie Commonwealth.

MENDMENTTO THE COXSTITU- -
tlon oroimsed to the citinens of this

I oniinonwealtn tor their approval or re-

jection by the tiencral Assembly of the
I'oiumonwcaltn ol run
lislied by order of the Secretary of tho
Commonwealth, in pursuance of Article
XVIII of tho Constitution.

Joint resolution propoyinir an amend
ment to the cons, It tit ton of the common-
wealth :

Skctios 1. Tie il vesolveil lu the Senate
and House of Urprrsenluttve of the ttm- -

momrratth of Jrnnsmvanin in general
Assembly met, That the following is pro-
posed as an amendment of the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia in accordance with tho provisions of
tho eighteenth article thereof:

AM rc?i I'.vi r. I .

Strike out from section one, of article
eight, the four tt.iiilicatlons for voters
which rends as ioiiows :

"If twenty-tw- o years of aire or upwards,
ho shall have paiil, within two years, a
stato or county tax, which shall have
been assessed lit least two months, and
paid at least one month before the elec-
tion," so that the section which reada as
follows :

"Every malo citizen, twenty-on- e years
of age, possessing the following ti.ili!ica-tiou- s,

shall be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions :

First. lie shall have been a citizen ofthe
United Slates at least ono month.

Second, lie shall have resided iu the
State one year tor if, having previously
been a crnalitled elector or native born cit-
izen of the slate, ho shall have removed
therefrom ami returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Thirdf lie shall have resided in the elec
tion district w hero ho shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, he shall have paid, within two
years, a state or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two mouths.
and paid at least one month before tho
nlui.lnvii ' ulmll Im aittitiifl.ul hi) as to
as fol lo ws :

Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
ago, possessing too loitowing quatiiica- -
turns, shall bo entitled to voto at the poll
lug places of the election district of which
ho shell at the time be a resident and not
elsewhere :

First. He shall have boon n citizen of
the United StatAS at least thirty fluvs.

Second, lie shall have resided In the
state ono year (or if, having previously
been a qifalitied elector or native born cit-
izen of the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and rot n mod, then six mouths)
immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided iu the elec-
tion district whore he shall oiler to vote at
least thirty days Immediately preceding
the election. The legislature, at the session
thereof noxt after tho adoption of this aeo-tio- n,

shall, aud from liiiio to timo there-
after may, enact lawa to properly enforce
this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen of tho ago of
twenty-on- e years, who shall have been a
citizen for thirty days and an inhabitant
of this state ono year next preceding an
election, except at municipal elections,
anil lor me last rimy nays a resiueni or
the election district In which he uuiy oiler
his vote, shall be entitled to vote at hiicIi
election in the election district of w hich
he shall at the time be a resident and not
elsewhere for nil oflicers that now are or
hereafter may be elected by the people
l'rovided. That in timo of war no elector
in the actual military service of the State
or of the United Slates, iu tho army or
navy thereof, shall bo deprived of his vote
by reason of his absence from such elec-
tion district, and the legislature shall have
power to provide tho manner in which
aud the time and place at which such
absent electors may voto, and for tho
returu and canvas of their votes ill tho
election district in which they respectively
rostcio.

Filth. For the purposo of voting, no
person shall be (loomed to huvo gained or
lost a residence by reason of hia presence,
or absence while emolovod in the sorvioo
ofthe Uhited States or theState, nor while
engaged in the navmation of the waters ol
the State orol the hiirn seas, nor while
student of any col Intro or seminary of
learning, nor while keptat any almshouse
or public institution, except the inmates
of any homo for disabled and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for tho purpose
of voting, shall be (loomed to resido in the
election district where said homo is loca
ted. Laws shall bo made for ascer ainimr.
by proper proofs, the citizens who shall bo
entitle.! to the right ol turn-ag- nereoy
estamishou.

A true copy of tho oint resolution.
CHAlt'LKS W. STONK.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

THE IMPROm WHITE
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THE EASIEST KF.I.MXfl, THE BEST
SATISFYIXU

SE WING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT
Its Construction is Simple, Positive and

Durable. lis workmanship is unsurpass
ed. Do not buy any other before trying
THE WHITE. Price ami Terms liuulo
Satistactoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWJNU MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

the imimrmr Gmcmnm
PERRIES, FRUITS A VEUETA1H.ES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

eecceoeoocsccec cocccccce ccccccccoeccoocoocc

COME!

w e

COME!
Come where you can buy nice Dress Goods!

Como where you get flood floods Cheap
Como where you get what you want

Como where the goods redeem themselves

InSPKINU PKKSS HOODS wo have complete stock ofthe Choicest floods
at prices that will astonish tho close buyers.

Sattinc BcrljcrSa Suitings, Gingliams,
jp q-

- c

of every at lowest prices.

;y

can
can

whoro the Is Complete!
wcoro tho Stock is New

whero tho floods are Reliable

CLOTHING MEN, CLOHINfl FOR ROYS,

tho

COTHINfl FOR ItODY, EVERY" RODY
Our Clothing is full of Now Sirtsjust received and Marked Dowu

WE WILL NOT RE UNDERSOLD. And don'
forget that we aro Headquarters for

Our floods are all New and Fresh, and will bo aold at the Lowest Possible
and see us. No trouble to goods.

il j. i-iopiv- & co.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALEUS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY. CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY.

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

1J0GTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

r- -

B pi i4 crllHd

Scrv!
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MEIITIOII THIS PA

Executors' Notice

IN- -

!

OF IN

IN

ml

:r.

Estate of Hon. John Rock, lata of Tin- -
liesla. Forest County, deceased. All er
sous iudebtod to said estate are reoueslod
to iuiiiiodiuto pavmuiit. And those
havinsr leial claims auainst tho will
present wilhoul delay iu proper or
der for aetlleiuoni to

SERILLA RLCK,
VY. R. RECK.

or MI LEU W TATE, Attotney.
Juue 11,

say- -

rjp

kind

i i t t i ; i ;

I

1

1

Come Stock
Como !

Como !

FOR

Exocutors.

COME

Como whero Prices are Lowest!

ANY AND
Room

Low. t

Trice
Come show

iiHika
same,

thoui

1SS7,

1)0 YOU ENOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents something you like and ap
preciate. 11 illustrates our nielli-o- d

of iloini; business. It
means

sli;Aiti:
Don't you see?

Til IS IS WHAT WE

Honest Values I
I .litest Styles
Fairest Prices. I

11.

I G

In our New Stock of
in

PARLOR CHAMBER SUITS!

LOUNGES,
TABLES, &cC,

YOU'LL Till

Prices
(ilsllties. 1

iiarantco.

PUT I1EFORE YOU.

oiieninii l'.lcirant
early Spring Styles

AND

FIND

Styles.

Tho
he

TI10

AS YOU LIKE Til EM.

Come! Wo will treat von riu'bt. Ho- -

iiicinbcr Sipiare iu

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING !

AT

x e : .V j at r. i: i.vx
I'.xelianno llloek,

next to i:ehiinue Hotel,
Telephone.

Preach.

Newest.
Itcsl.
Clicapt.

Dealing

AND

trn,

WARREN, PA

Tho Richest H umorous HiHk of tho Akc is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
by Josiah Allen i lie. M iss Holly siieut
ail last season amid the vt hirl ol ialiion
al Saratou.i, ami take oil Us loilicn, llirla-tion-

low ms-- diisiiii;, put; d(t;s, ,Vc.,
in her iiiiiuituhU. mirlli-proM.kiii- style.
The Iss.k is profusely illustralod by (toper
the rt'iiuwiiial artist of Puck. Will sell
immensely. I'rue f'.'.fil. Itiit'l'l Ak'enls
Wanted. Addrims lltlillAKI) DUOS.,
I UIjd.. PlilludclpUia, Pa. 44 ;.t.

rams
vm Dirts!

Tho only hmnd of Laundry Hoa
awanUsi n fu-s- t class hkhIuI at tho
New Orleans Kx posit ion. tiuaran-tec- d

absolutely pure, anil tor general
household pui ksos the very best

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R. R.
Most direct route to Pittsburgh and the

Fast. Only route landing passrngurs at
Union Million without delays or transfer.

run bv luislern Ilmo.
Time talilo in effect July 1, IM.

Northward.
"l. I a. r,.j

lp. in. p.m. i.v
(UMi K.'sl 1 rillsbiiruh.i 7 --o 7 ;V) 1 !

10 l:l III no
HI 47 in :w
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a. m
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II J7 4 :i Red I tank
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ft 441. Kinlcnton,
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to all principal points,

iet liino tul.lca KtvinK full Informatkn
from Company's Atrenls.

(iKO. s. (1ATC11ELL, Uen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l PiiKs'r and Ticket Agent,
No. S4 Exchanne St., Ilulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIU, Agent, Tionesla, l'a.

Law Blanks ! Blank Books !

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now sole proprietors and publish

ers of tho celebiutod Schttning Horiea"
of Copyiie;lued

LAW A CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

ConslslinK of nearly four hundred d inhe-
rent forma and printed on the best linen
lodger par. Thoy are Complete, Unl-lor-

Accurate, and have the endorse --

inenl of the best law judges in the State.
Write for cutulouue. Discount to dealers.
Wo also uiaiiulueturo

BLANK BOOKS
And do all branches of

COCK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,
In the neatest aud beat stvle of tlt'
Hold It e.islers a Specialty.
trial. V e guarantee our v'ii'j" Mich.
Unit of any establishments 1

rite for estimates. Addr i rlpil.a b

iieiu. U

1 Y


